
PHOTOPLAYS AND
PHOTOPLAYERS

By GARDNER MACK, '
.

Hopper Declares His
Infant Son Led

Him Into ,the
Photoplays.

Placing tlio responsibility for his
motion picture career on 'hin Infant
Is a brnnd-ne- w excuse for a, well-Kno-

nctor to Klvo for descrying ths
stage, but it was recently sprunjx
with great seriousness by De Wolf

' Hopper during the course of a littie
confab at the Lambs' Club In Xow. York recently.

"Like the old excuse for goln co
the circus. I'm dplnn it for the
youngster's saltc," explained .Mr.
Hopper when he was asked "why he
had deserted comic opera In acneral
and Gilbert & Sullivan In particu-
lar for the motion picture studio.

Hut this explanation did not ring
true especially to the prop! who
know Hopper. The fact Is that by
one of the curious chan6ci ,r ateHopper Is to have opportunity of do-
me for motion pictures What he has
failed to do on the statre to appear
in serious comedy, character crea-
tions. And he likes It over so much.
While the Work he hhs been doing
in tho past few seasons 03 the stntre
in placing again before tho public the
bis things, of the Gilbert & Sullivan
operatic output was a blur thing- - and
he regarded it an such; and while hti
efforts met with unusual success, at
the same time Hopper could not
forc-g- the old ambition to appear
in serious comedy 'characters, and 1

D. W. Griffith and the Triangle Com-
pany have given him the opportunity
to do It.

"Since I've finished 'Don Quixote,'
my enthusiasm for the now art
isn't all prop enthusiasm," Hopper
declares, "for I begin to see the
meaning of pictures. Formerly 1

hadn't much use for them because
I saw them only as a foe that was
making the gallery melt away.
Now I'm convinced that I want to
do .some serious work for the
screen. From Cervantes Mr. Grif-
fith has transferred mo to an orig-
inal American comedy called 'Sun
nine Dad.' That's me. Latur, how-ver- .

I hope to play Falstaff In
Henry IV and 'The Merry Wives
of Windsor.' I'd like also to dou-
ble as Peggoty and Mlcawber In
a film version of VDavd Copper
field.'

"In moving from the legitimate
stage to the pictures 1 missed my
voice more than anything else, but
In expressing emotions with my
face the relentless eye of the cam
ra had no terrors for me."
Carlyle Blackwell is the possessor

of a monocle which he will cherishas long as he lives. He didn'twant It and he Winces every timehe sees it hanging from the mirror
of his chiffonier but he will keep
It and will let no one touch It.
Thoso photoplay patrons who saw
Blackwell In the production of "Mr.
Grex of Monte Carlo." which wasrecently exhibited here on theParamount program, will remem-
ber rather distinctly that he didn'tseem to be wearing a monocle. Hewas supposed to wear one, how- -
ever, and tho one 'that hangs onhis chiffonier is the-- 'one lie wassupposed tA wear. He had for-gotten all about the monocle part
of hip costume. Just before itcame time to take the picture heremembered It and asked LauraHope Crews of the Lasky forcesto get him one, as Miss Crews hap.pened to be making a hurried tripdown' town. She did so. And she
ca"v? J1.. 1 h,m JUBt before hewalked before the camera to use ItThe monocle she gave the starwhen she returned was a beauty-any- one

can see that who looks at Ithanging on tho chjffonler. It wasmounted in gold and hid u jolrtchain. When Blackwell took Itfrom the actress' hands he reiohedin his pocket for half a dollar to payfor It. tho proper price for a mon-
ocle.

"How much?" he asked.Only 14." sweetlv answered MissCrews, holding out her hand for themoney, "wasn't it cheap for such abeauty?"
And Blackwell paid her and walkedthrough his seen" In a daz butwearing the monocle in his pocket

where the JH had recently been'
O. M

Hebrew Women Choose
Convention Delegates

Miss Bertha Clepatch, president of
the Toung Women's Hebrew Associa-
tion, and Miss Anna Hornsteln, a for-
mer president of the organization, have
been elected delegates to the conventionIn Richmond December 26. for thepurpose of forming a federation of theToung Women's and Young Men's He-
brew Associations throughout the Mid-
dle Atlantic States.

The two delegates from Washington
will leave for Richmond Friday.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS

By GARDNER MACK.

The Hattles of a Nation" (iVmerl-i-u- n
Correspondent Film Co.), tho

. asino, V near Seventh Btreet.Maclyn Arbuokle In "Tho ReformCandidate" iPnllas Pictures), andDorothy Bernard and Wilfred Lucasin "The Failure" (Grifllth-Bio-graph- ),

Loew's Columbia, Twelfthand F streets.
William Farnum and Dorothy Ber-n.?.- r1

JP ."A, Sohller's Oath" (EoxHim Co.), CranduU'B, Ninth and Kstreets.
Jiilla Dean in "Matrimony." andItnymond Hitchcock, Mabel Nor-ma- nd

and Mack Senett In "StolenMusic' (Triangle Films), tho Gar-den, i Ninth street.
Blanche Itlng In "The Yankee Girl"(Uisky), tha Leader, Ninth betweenK and F streets.
Florence' Rockwell In "Bodv andSoul" (World Film Corp.), the.Olympic. H31 You street.
Robert Kdcson in "The Cavo Man,"adapted from tho story of OellettBlirgess iVItugraph), tho Strand,

Ninth and D streets.
Hobart Henley In "Graft," first in-

stallment, by Irving S. Cobb (Uni-
versal), the Hippodrome, Ninthstreot and New York, avenue.

William Garwood in "Lord John'sJournal" (Gold Seal), the
519. Seventh street.Myrtle Gonznlaa In "Tho Chalice ofCourage." adapted from the story

by Cyrus Townsend Brady (Vita-graph- ),
the Masonic Auditorium.Thirteenth street and New Yorkavenue;

Note These selections are made
from programs prepared by the
managers of the 'theaters rs;,cerned,
and no responsibility is nssumed for
arbitrary changes without notice to
'Che Times. They aro based on the
personality of hc players and the
producing company and not per-
sonal Inspection, except In special
cases G. M

HOBART
Who appears in tne part of the hero in "Graft," the new Universal serial

written by fifteen well-know- n authors, at the today.

Read It Here Now Then See It in

Continued from yesterday.
What's the rush'" drawled Blackie.

"I can pack in an hour, and you can
get money in ten minutes. We'll have
lime for lunch with Percy, and " He
stopped abruptly. The door opened, and
the.postman .came in with, a, special de
livery letter. Wallingford and Blackie
could almost see the Chicago post-mar- k

through the hand which held the en-

velope.
There was a polite wait as Mr. Hutch

receipted for the letter nnd opened It.
Thrn Wallingford slyly stepped on
Blackle's foot, to make him look hunttn.

"What's the matter. Hutch? Had
news?" asked J. Rufus.

Hutch's face had turned nlle .Tr'cn,
and green was in his pallid eves.

"Klh7" he husked, through dry lips.
"Oh, nothing's the mutter I " He
glanced to tho right, he glanced to Die
lefi. "I've I've been sporting u llttlo
too much. I think 1 " H's vole
dwindled down into nothlne nt nil.
Richard Lundy would arrive In the
morning!

There was a shadow on tho .jlass
panel of the door a man with a wlde-brlmm-

hat. The hat came off, roveal-ln- g

the outline of a perfectly spherical
head.

"Yonu're a llttlo run down, that's all,
Percy." sympathized Walllncfor.l. and,
pt the iound of that voice, the shadow
of the wldo-brlmme- d hat Dapped on the
shidoiv of the spherical head, and the
outline moved hastily away. "An ocenn
voyage would put you Just about right."

;P.ettcr along, old man," urged
Blackie.

"Be a sport'" laughed J. Rufus. "Let's
all go to the bank and get s pockctl'ul
ot money slid hike."

Mr. Hutch was standing up. Slowly

Foreign Call
Men of U. S.

The present time is particularly at-
tractive to educated men to offer their
services in foreign lands, members of
tne sigmu um Aiurniu Association were
told last night at tiielr banquet In tho
University Club. W. J. Price, United
States minister to Panama, "told ot the
advantages offered college mn abroad.

The fraternal spirit uniting tho mem-
bers of the fraternity encn year was
referred to by others who addressed
tho banquet. K. C. ICnper, president
of the association, was tonstmostcr, and
the speahets Included Mr.' Price, P.
Hurley, attorney for the Choctaw trlbo
of Indiana: Stephen Mather", vice pivsi.
dent of the Sigma Chi Association; M.
Thompson, .lames H. Dorman. H. A.
Meyer, C. A. Mnpcs, .Wayne .Johnson.
A. A. LIscomb, Irving R. Saum, and
William Yaegcr.

i

Certificate in
Case of C. Bubb

Coroner Nevltt has issued the neces-
sary certificate of suicide In the case of
William C. Bubb. a watchman, who
hanged himself In the basement o( his
home. 453 Lament street northwest, yes
terday. He was fortv-nin- o vears old.
and for more than twenty vears had
been employed In a local furnlturo store.

in Tuberculosis
depends largely on the sufferer's abil-
ity to upbuild a weakened system, ar.d
thus hasten n return of natural func-
tioning throughout tho body.

In this effort much depends on tho
remedial value of fresh air night and
day and rest and good food. Tho
patient should refrain from work that
overtaxes, and all sanitary precautions
should be taken. These commonsense
measures aro approved by doctors
everywhere, but thoy do not always
achieve the desired results unless aided
by proper medlcatlqn, It is here that
Kckman's Alterative has evidenced Its
worth, for In many cases of tuberculosis
It has effected lasting benefit.

Numerous cases of apparent recov-
ery are recorded in Its favor. In any
event, Its use is not attended with pos-
sible harm, since It contains no pois-
onous or hublt-formtn- g drugs, Sold by
Q'Donnell's Drug Store.

Hrkniuii's Laboratory Philadelphia,
-- AdVt
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tho gieen pallor Wt his face: slowly thesparkle of resolve came Into tho pallid
blue eyes.

"t I guess I will." he blurted. 'I'llmight do me good to get away from
New York."

"Thnt's the talk'" exclaimed J Rufus.
"Bl'ick.le. yon go over to the rooms and
imck in. irtid I'll go and draw somemoney. Can I drop you off at your
plnoe. Percy?"

".Juct a minute!" Hutch was all nerv-
ous eagerness now. Ho opened his desk
"in! drew from it a small packet of
oaners. lie hurriedly threw open his
safo and took another small packet ofparsers from a tin box. "How about a
reservation for 1110?"

"I'll see to I!." offered Blackie,
promptly. "Mere you hat. Hutch. I'llmeet you hero at - o'clock, bovs. Can IpacJt some things for you, Percy? I
know votir rooms.''

Percy stopped. It might be well notto go hack to hla rooms.
"Yes." he decided.
As the trio stepped Into Walllnxford'slimousine, a bald-bende- d man with a

wlde-brlmm- ed hat scowled at them fromthe shelter of tho deep cigar store door-way at tho side ot the office building en-
trance.

V.
Just nearing : o'clock, the shining

limousine of J. Rufus Wallingford stop-ped again in front of Hutch's office,and from It there emerged, first, J. Ru-fus, an expression of great care andresponsibility on his round, pink coun-
tenance. Then there emerged PercvHutch, with his hat pulled down overhis eyes, and In his hand a batteredleather bank bag with strong hasps andhandles. This he carried as cautiouslyas If it were a basket of eggs.

"Hist! Hist! Hist!"
(Continued Tomorrow.)

Widow Asks Lawyer to
Settle Calvo Estate

Because the widow and children are
'itizens of Costa Rica. Maria De Calvohas asked the Probate Court to ap-
point Charles G. Allen, a member ofthe District bar. as administrator of theestate of the late Joaouln Bernardo
C.alyo, former minister to the UnitedStates front Costa Rica, who died hereNovember 22. last.

Tim ratntn pnimlaf. n , .
fit Sril nrwl ihnM. .. ,1.- - . . . -

? i? " .lm camiai siock orthe Costa Rica Petroleum and Coal Com- -
iwiy ui oouui uaitota "of little or novalue, and personal property valued atnot more than J300. The liabilities areset set down as M.OOO. The petitionstates that the heirs of the deceased in-
clude the widow and eight children.

Potato Will Admit You.
A benefit for the Methodist Home forChlhireii In Georgetown will be given

U10 J?mv0u 'J1 Laue of the Langdon
M. L. Church In the new Sunday schoolroom ths evening The price of ad-
mission has been placed at one potatoor one pound of some article of food.

Once You Breakfast
on hot eakes marie of Mi-

ller's tfelr-Msl- lluckwheit
Self-Risi- ng von'll are that the cook

employs It. "MlllerV
Buckwheat Is inaile of

buckwheat.
the flnrst mountain-

-crown

Order Sro'vrs No Consumers rtupDllJ.
B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.

Wholesale. 11th and M Sts. X. R.

Light the Xmas
Tree the Safe Way

With Electric
Electric Lights. We have

TREE LIGHTINGFlash OUTFITS FROM
Lights, $2.25 to $35
95c up

MTUIeotrlc CbaOiiR
Dishes, IO tip.

National Electrical
Supply Co., JTOTr

THE RED CIRCLE
By ALBERT PAYS0N TERHUNE. .

Author of "The Fighter," "Caleb Con over,", "Syria Krora the 8addl." Etc
Novelized iioni the' Pathe Photo Play of the Same Name by Wlll'M. Rltchey.

(Copyrlilit, UU, by Albert Tayaon Trhunr.)

(Synosis of Previous Installments.)
Ma Uunar, orllne aiiFvlidlal.

Moiu liniii Ohler tit I'uilce Mini
lilin of tlii relene lit ,M.'lrel'

Jim i.unkri, n notorloin vrtuiinal, uml
skins lilm (0 Uttv a lookout mr Uio man

anil III MilUte activities, "the iiatne
'Circle' cmiiea from the lirrtdltiiry 'foil
oIm'Im' wl.lili apieara on ttio rWlit nunJ
In rtu'h Ki'iioral.on of the Harden,.

Jwn Trail anil lir mother, tntercro.l
In w trtunii of xi'imvlcta, are swultjiix
t'onltn p r(.'lMi", Uorden ret User tiinir
ulil, tiitJ In iibout to Mrlkn the per 1st at
.nine, wIhii Ijitimr conic uii and UeiC'.a
l..m.

Konlen'a mil Ted, a '
Infiiii Iiis puflUlon. nnil, ileapvrair for want
111 uiuuev, l alioiu to steal i man's
uucli, l:rii IiIh fnllicr comrn upon lllm
niiJ iiiiIIk Mill aivny. tli man minim: a
oi'v or tlilef.

i'liratii'd )' a lnno- - crmvil, Lamar
HiiioiiK llieni, llonln ntirt hln mn reai'h

secret twaaaseway to M roomi. Ia-n-

lcarn-- i from a tioy iiUyltig tieurliv
IK MMCt location, and, aciiillnif' lue lud
tor aid, atarta throusli the aubterraneitr I
nay.

Old HoriVn, bioilt nvrr the jjucr..
datlnn of hla.aon, aeala lli- - room In wlilcli
tli ov la aalceo and turna on the R'ia
Ijitnar reachea th room, but hla reiAlvr
la nrrated frorn him by nnnleii, who talla
(jvinar " will nnnililln ti tli l)or)n
family afli-- r li" lia Klllrl tli detective.

Jjmar ilcat'i st Ilia handa of
Hi fanatlrBl l'onlM tiy li-- timely arrival
of tlia liollro. Uorden kills hltnaalf. The
ara lia.i ufiili-'lot- 'd Hie aon Thlnklnif
thai the olfl-b- a tided family la extinct.
Ijiinar la erprl'ed tn aee the ned Clrole
nti tl hat"' of i woman In a anlf tlv
mrii'ltiK aiitnmoMlo. He tnaniitea to Bet
ttT Itfin'r nimiliir.

riit. a noiortua loan aharK, la locked
In hla vat'lf and a haU-- of valualde
iiotra are aliilm.

secondInstallment.
"

(Continued From Yesterday.)
I'ncewm'inlously man - pushed his

win PHWt tho doorkeeper and "Into the
lmllKiu.il room of the chief of police.
Allen clnnced up anffrilr. at the Inter
ruption. Then he forced a civil smile
to his lips as he recognizee ucon?e
Grant with whom he had once had
business dealings and with whom' he
mlpht at any unlucky time be forced to
do business njraln.

"Chief!" burst out Grant, without so
much as returning tho other's saluta- -

Death-Shi- p Eastland Sold
For $46,000 At Auction

CHICAGO, Dec. 21. The lake steamer
Kastlar.d was sold at auction today for
H6.000 to' the Illinois Naval Reserve and
will be used as a training ship. Thj
fund for Us purchase was subscribed by
public spirited citizens.

The auction, conducted before Judge
.. a.. at.- - 1a.tjw1 CntU fllAtrlCL

..i. mi nnK- - twn iilflftprn. r:i
Naval Reserves and O. A. GIt. rep
resenting me I'onuuenuu aivm.w.i.,.
Company of Now York- - . . . ,n

The Kastiana, wuku "" ",;."the Chicago river last, summer, a
oss or more man wine. "" -- t -by

the OhlcHSO-S- t. Joseph Steamship
Con'pany. .TTV"

.
S ' " , V valua receiver uiki ,...- -- - -

when new wns estimated at

Full-Blood- ed Sioux to
Join'Police Force Here

Frank Janls, n full-blood- Sioux In- -
j

dlan. Is on his way from South Dakota
to Join the CapUol police force In guard-

ing the building ot the "Great White '

Father." Ho Is an automobile-ownin- g

Indian, with a big farm, and Congress- -

man Candy of South Dakota Is bring- - '

In him to Washington to prove to tho
East that Indians are no longer "a
stupid, shiftless class, unable to care !

for themselves."

Art Society Will Be
Organized By G. W. U.

RtiMenta nt Georre Washington Unl- -'

verslty will organize an Art Society st j

mMtlnir Inmnrmv ntcht At S o'clock I

In the arts and sciences building. W.
8. Nance, one of the editors of the
Hatchet, weekly student publication, is
one of the most prominent of the organ
izers.

A Baby's Birthday.
Baby's coming is anticipated with

great joy, and it ib of the utmoet im-

portance that great care is taken to
make this important event a happy
one.

Mother's Friend, applied external-
ly and to be had of all druggist, is
of the greatest value for it robs
childbirth of its agonies antl dan-
gers, makes the mother comfortable
and helps make baby strong, healthy
and vigorous. It is effective and de-

pendable and has been used suc-
cessfully for many years. Definite
instructions are furnished with each
bottle. Advt.

WASHINGTON SUFFERER

IS GREATLY RELIEVED

William II. I.acr Says One Dose of
Mayr Itemed? Ended III

Troubles.

William H. Lacy, of Washington, L.
C, for three years suffered from de-

rangements of the stomach and diges-

tive tract. He was threatened with an
operation.

He tried Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
In a short time he declared he had
been restored. He wrote:

"I have suffered tjtree years evety
day with a mlserablo feeling and was
treated by the best doctors, whom I
know made somb wonderful cures, but
gave me no relief.

"Three weeks ago they sent for a
surgeon to operate on me. I read of
your treatment and I took a bottle.
Whatever there was the matter with
me has disappeared, and I feel as well
as ever. They say 1 am a little aged' I
am C3 years old. I fuel as well as I
ever did In my life."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives nt

results for stomach, llvor, and
Intestinal allmnt3. Kat as much and
whatever you llko. No more distress
alter tilting, pressure of bus in tin.
stomach and around tho heart. Get
one bottle of your druggist now andtry It on an absolute guarantee If
not satisfactory money will be r
turned. Advt.

flnn ! haen robbed. While I was
In my vault Just now. the door was shut
nn niti n nrl n lot of notes of people who
owe mo money were stolen out of my
desk."

iAmar. to whom tales of robbery were
nn old story, moved back to tho window,
taklnx the llcenso book with him. He
was more interested in tracinn the auto-
mobile number than In listening to a
loan shark's tale of woe. Grant thun-
dered on:

"M.v clerk says ho saw a veiled woman
go Into my office. Hhe was seen com-in- c

nut ncnln with a. handful of docu
ments bound up In a rubber band. And
when I went down to mv car." he con-
tinued In mounting excitement, "she'd

nln thnt. ton. Anil mv chauffeur."
"Oh. come, come!' laughed the chief,

"Stole your car and chauffeur!" . ,
"it's true. 1 want tnat car traced.

Send out an alarm for it at onco. please.
It cost me $6,500 three months ago.

" .
"What was the number?" asked the

chlof, taking out a pencil and drawing
a- - scratch-pa- d toward him.

"The number1 of my car? It was
12CC94." '

"The" deuce It was!" cried Iamar.
dropping the license book and striding
forward. "You're sure of that? 8ure7"

"Of course, I am. It's my car. Its
number is 126694. Why? Do you know
anything, about it?"

Disregarding the question, Latnar
produced a card and handed it to Chief
Allen.

"That's the number I Jotted down." he
said. "The number of the car with the
Hod Clrrle woman la It."

"ISfiCM!" read the chief.
"What' that? What's that?" de-

manded Grant eagerly. "What are you
tnlktnc about, you two? How did vou
get my license number on that card 7

Brusquely he snatched the card from
thn chief. It slipped from his owkward
Anger as he grasped It. and fell to the
floor beneath the window sill.

Grant stooped to pick it up. As ho
rose, his gaze fell on tho busy street
Just outside, with Its hurrying traffic
on ldewalk and asphalt. At the same
moment n big automobile wriggled out
of tv vehicle-Ja- m and flashed past the
window. Grant gave one Incredulous
look, then bawled:

"There's my car! There It is. now!
See?"

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Majority Work Way
Through G. W. University

A large majority of the students o't
George Washington University are em-

ployed and are working their way
through college", according to statistics
just compiled by Prof. Richard Cobb,
secretary of the institution. This per-

centage is one of the largest. If not the
largest, of any educational Institution
of its type in the United States.

The statistics show that of the 1,723

students enrolled in the nine depart-
ments at the time the Investigation was
made, 1,196 were employed, leaving only
&27 unemployed. Nearly all the employ-
ed students attend the late afternoon
classes, although there are some stu-rien- tx

who attend the university during
the day and work at night. The ma-- J

Jorlty of the students are in the Govern- -
ment service.
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G. W. U. Teachers to Meet.
Tho senior nlass of teachers' rof-lec- Q

at Georgo Washington University
will meet this afternoon at 6;50 o'clock
in room 33 at tho Arts and Sciences De-
partment Annex 2024 a street
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Bahai to Meet.
There will n meetlnc o' llatini

Assembly this evening at J! o'clock at
new studio, Uupont Circle antl

street. An ndJrnas will be delivered
titled. "The Siipretn Need ot the Hnl:nl
Gospel in Present AVorld Crisis,"
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Special Rates to
Theater and Return

TAX J,

North 1212

Terminal

UNSURPASSED
MINERAtSWATER

? xtL JO

Taxicab Co.

11

roea.

Are You Giving Your Best
to Your Work?

Can you do your best if your mind is dulled by auto-intoxicati- oli

?

Is it any wonder that you set "too tired to think' if
all the while your blood is oathing every nerve, every
brain cell, every muscle fibre with the fermented
poisons and wastes of constipation ?

The only way to keep your body rid of decaying
waste matter permanently is by bringing about
natural, regular action of the intestines.
Laxatives, purges, and cathartics bring temporary
relief but they bring also an inevitable reaction
which leaves the machinery of evacuation weaker and
more dependent upon the repetition of the stimulation.
Nuiol, a tasteless, colorless and odorless mineral oil,
is the natural treatment for constipation. It acts by
lubricating, not irritating.
Physicians everywhere arc discarding the use of violent
purges in favor of the mineral oil treatment which
has the endorsement of the highest medical authorities.

MINBI

tT"J.'J

Wrtc for booklet, "The Rational Treatment of
Constipation." If your druggist doesn't keep
Nujol, we will send a pint bottle prepaid to any
point in the United States on receipt of 75c, money
order or stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonne New Jeraey
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